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"When Mayor, Chief Police Tax
Collector, Clerk: and Aldermen

i i . . "Will be Nominated.

Tursuant to call T.F. McCarthy
Chairman of Committee!", called .the
meeting to order last night at City Hall
Edward Clark wn"lrted - Berrphirtr

o tj On roll call two representatives from

OF THH ' , I" 7 , ,. BASK OF DOYEB ,
it DoTeTin the State f Sorth' Caro

Una, at tha Close of Business,
'"::'., March 7th, 19U. -

1 'i RESOURCES. 1.
Loans and discounts . $ 18,644 07

Overdrafts, secured and un . ;

secured f . ' J 124 16
Banking house,- - - 883 49 .
Furniture andUxtorofl f,0l8 91 f,902 40
Duej fronr bank m4 bank

.ers 3,481 04
Cash items 700 00
Gold coin "

, . Kf . .'. 82 60

Silver coin, inoluding all ml- - "i .

nor coin currency : X .
" 85

National bank notes and oth rA .

er U. S. notes ' ' 1,759 00

ToUl- - 127,061 02

J XUBDLITDES. . ;
Capital stock . .. .. .. 7.18,000X0
Undivided ; profits, less cur- -. '

. : - i;
rent expanses and taxes-- ; V '

"paid . : ' - : 279 60
Notes and bills rediscounted 1,600 00
Bills payable : . 2,500 00
Time Certificates of Deposit ?,85 00

ueposits subject to check 12,988 82
Cashiers Checks outstanding 27 60

: Total $27061 02

STATE ?OP NORTH CAROUNi SSr
f;: CRAVEN COUMTt,' fS f

; I, W. H.--, Catonr,; Cashier of 'the
bank, d0 solemnly' swear

that the above statement is true to
the. best of my knowledge and be-U-

, ' ; V

" W. H. CATON

. , : Cashier.
Correct Attest:

O.V.RICHARDSON,
; R. A. RICHARDSON,

v A. J. MAXWELL,
Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 10th day of March 1911.

'. .,, W. A. WILSON,
' 4iv -- v Notary" Public.

My Commission expires April il, 1912.

DIED.

In this city yesterday morning at
9:20 o'clock at her home on Griffith
street Mrs. Rebecca Rogers, wife of
Mr. O. H. Rogers. The remains will
be taken to Morehead CitythU morning
and interred in the cemetery at that
place.

Sunday afternoon at her home on
Pollock street, Mrs. Elizabeth Manix,
relict of the late J. S. Manix Mrs.
Manix, was in the C9ih year of her life,
bad been in failing health for some time
and her death was unexpected. The
funeral service will be conducted from
St, Paul's Catholic church this morning
at1 10 o'clock hy Father Joseph Galla-ge- r.

The. Interment will be made in
Cedar Grove cemetery. ;

, Speaking of desirable selghtbors-to-o

da of course we all desire td live
n Easy straat'.,

TOO ACTIVE

In Mexican Revolution, Must Take
The Consequences if

- , , I Captured. :

Washington, March 15. What may
be considered in effect the official Mex-
ican reply to recent representatiocs said
to have been made by the United States,
asking as liberal treatment as possible
for Americans caught bearing arms on
Mexican territory is contained in a state-
ment made by Jose Yves Limantour,
Mexican Minister of Finance.

In substance it is indicated that capt
ured American allies of the revolution-
ists will have to take their chances' with
their Mexican rebel companions.' The
intimation is strong that no preferential
treatment can be accorded them.. This
is considered to mean that under mar-

tial law they might te summarily tried
and executed. :

Minister L'inantour, after reading all
dispatches from El Paso, Tex; outlined
the alleged activities of Americans in

Mexico, particularly in the destruction
of railroad property and in the supply of
arms and ammunition, said that he
could not help being, annoyed by such
reports and those of a similar character
which clearly showed that
Americans have been more active than
Mexicans in the capacity of insurrec-
tionists in Northwestern Mexico. He
added that Americans who have allied
themselves with the insurrectionary
movement in Mexico can scarcely ex-

pect protection longer under their own
flag, and it would seem obvious
that they should take their own chan
ces when committing depredations up-

on property under a foreign flag.

Beauty of color painting.

Nice shades of color like L. A M. Tux
edo Yellow or Silver Gray, and solid
trim of Olive or Shaker Green, both
ornament and wear, when used by ad-

ding of a gallon of Oil to each gallon
of tha L. & M. colors as produced at

,ractury, -

Then the'paint costs only about $1.60
per gallon because the user himself
makes about half the paint used, and
reduces cost by adding the Oil.

Thirty-fiv- e years use in N. A. & S. A.
Our sales agents art: Gaskill Hard-

ware & Mill Supply Co., New Barn, N.
C.

Fishermen Land Large Porpoise.

A mammoth porpoise measuring six
feet and five inches and weighing sev --

era! hundred pounds, was caught a few
miles down Neuse river yesterday af-

ternoon by a crew of fisherman and
brought to this city. The fishermen
who affected the capture informed the
writer that it waa necessary for tbem
to exert their utmost efforts in landing
tha huge fish and several times it seem-

ed that it would escape despite their
efforts. These fish are mostly valuable
for their bides and that on the one
caught yesterday will sell for at least

I
Ciiubdt Maintain Eflicicat stand-

ard. Commissioned N. C. Offi-

cers Beuk Frontier. :

Raleigh, N. C.,: March 14th. The
Wadesboro military company having
failed to maintain the high standard of
efficiency required by the rigid inspec
tions ot the United States Army offi

cer now making his rounds of the
State, has been ordered disbanded by
Adjutant-Ge- n' ral Leinster, and dis-

charges from the service are furnished
to all the officers and enlisted men. Col.

T. R. Robertson, chief of. ordnance,
will visit Wadesboro at once and make
stttlement of the companjfc'i accounts.
Applications are now on file in tha Ad
jutant-General'- s office for companies at
Dunn, Walluce and Mt Gileid, to be
admitted to the North Carolina Nation-
al Guard.

The Adjutant-Gener- al has sent to the
War Department at Washington the
list of the commissioned officers of the
State Guard who have expressed an eag
erness to go to the Mexican frontier,
and the War Department will probably
designate a number of them for this
servjice. The metibers of the different
comfori8ing the three North Carolina
regiments are planning ip noia target
practice, rifle and revolver compel! ion
during the month of April -

Mr. R. R. Hill Passes Away.

Sunday afternoon at 4:20 o'clock at
his ho-n- e on Pollock street, Mr. R. R,
Hill, one of New Bern's oldest and most
highly respected citizens paBsed away
in the 67th, year of his life.

Mr. Hill was born in Greene county
in 1844. When the civil war broke out he
entered the rinks and served for four
years in f he GGth, North Carolina Regi-

ment. At the clos? of the war, he came
tJ this city and engaged in the printing
buines. This he followed up to a few
years ago when failing health compell
ed him to seek some other vocation.
For a number of years he has been a
member and secretary of the loal lode

ganization will have charge of the
funeral ceremonies. Mr. Hill is surviv-
ed by his wife and three sons. Mews.
A. L. Hill, of South Carolina, Roland
and James B, Hill, of this city, to whom
the Journal extend its deepest sympa-
thy in this, their sad bereavement.

The funeral will be conducted from
Centenary church this afternoon at 4

o'clock by Rev. J. B. - Hurley. The in-

terment will be made in Cedar Grove
cemetery. .

Suicide at Irnual. ; ,

,j.
Last Sunday morning Miss Amanda

Barrington the twenty-tw- o year old
diiugh'er of Mr. Jesse Barrington, of
Ernul committed suicide at her home at
that place by shjoting- herself in the
head with a shot gun. ' Miss Barrington
who was a dressmaker, had been in ill
health for some time and it is supposed
that this is the principle cause of her
rash act. i - :

Declares Champ Clark, 8 tys Reci:

procity. Will Win. Admits His
Presidential Fitness. '

Chicago, -- March 15 Congressman
Champ Clark, of Missouri, the coming
speaker of the National House of Rep-

resentatives, has amended the famous
saying of Horace Greeley, saying:

''Go West, young man; go West;"and
made it read:

"Uo South, my boy; go South."
"The South is the place, and my ad-

vice is to go there. You won't eat as
much as you dj here in the North, If
you do, you'll die. Your clothing mu3t
be lighter and therefore, less expensive.
You won't have to buy enough fuel to
speak of and you allow your horta
and cattle to graze out of doors thu
year round.

"Believe me, the South is the poor
man's land, and you'll live to see the
day when the South is going to be the
richest part of the Unit-- d States. 'Why
say, I know a man who made $15,000 in
one year off three acres of lettuce.
Sound b fishy, doesn't it? True, though,
for I took the pains to find mt. It's a
great country, boys, and if you want a
good tip,- - follow my advice. That is go
early to the Southland and grow up
with its. progress. " -

Congressman Clark "admitted" he
would make a good Democratic candi-

date for President at the next election
saying:

'Well the Democratic party might ro
farther and fare worse and I think it
will."

He prophesied victory for the recip-

rocity measure and said of the tariff,
"we can get by Mr, Taft with a few
schedules, we hope, where we never
could get past with a whole bill,"

Mr. Clark intimated that if Republi-

cans in the next H mae didn't like com-

mittee appointments they could hang
for all the good it would do them. Only
he said it is this way: "Thoe who don't
like the appointments on take advan

I tage of the great American privi'egeyof
cussin."

Are Yon Earning $100 a Month.

If not, we offer you a chance to do it.
We now have over 2000 salesmen on the
road, who are averaging more than one
hundred dollars a month apiece for them
selves, selling Watkins' Remedies, Flav-

oring Extracts, Spices, Toilet articles,
Soaps, and Perfumes to more than

farmers throughout the United
States and Canada. Can yon do as well
as the average? If so, we want you to
handle our business in Craven county.
Address The J. R. Watkins Company,
113 South Gay Stree', Baltimore, Mary-

land. Established in 1S6S. Capital 6ver
$2,000,000. Plant contains 10 acres floor
space. a

Boston, Mass. Society women of
Boston and suburbs are taking up wrest
ling as a promoter of health and beauty.
Two classes are jiow running and others
re needed to meet the demand.

each of the six wards ware found to be
; present. 'fir ii

The chairman stated the' purpose of
the meeting which was to name a date
for holding the city democratic primary
C. K. Hancock named April 18th. Fer-n- it

Gasjtill, April 4th, iC,,T.. Hancock
April 11th, A vote was taken, April
11th, receiving most.votes and that date
was unanimously declared the sense of
the meeting as the day on which the

. voters wouldname a democratic, , may-

or, chief police, tax collector, clerk, and
aldermen, to be elected, on the" first
Tuesday in May. On motion, it was

;:. declared that names of candidates should
each be printed on separata ballots. Al-

so that on or before 12 m. April 1st,
each candidate should deposit the re-

quired entrance free The, managers
- for each polling p'ace wera named. The

polling p ace in 4 h, ward was changed
from Hai-get'- s store, to 4th, ward en--

: gine house,' and in third ward 'from
Scott's stable, to Atlantic Fire Engine
house on ljroad St. Meeting took
recess to 8 p. m. April 12th, same place
when the primary vote would be can
vassed. ,.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed-

ing or protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days
or money refunded. ':, 60c. . 'f - -

- " Narrow Escape From Auto.

- Mr. Dave Morris had a narrow es-

cape from' death yesterday afternoon
about 4:30 o'clock, when an automobile
driven by Willie Blades rait-hi- m down
at the corner of Middle and Broad Sts
while he was riding on his bicycle. The
corner was very much crowded ' at the
time and' the auto was going north at a
high rate of speed, In the attempt t
stop the machine "kidded at least 30

feet and in turning to the left struck
Mr. Morris a glancing blow. The rear

.wheel narrowly passing over him., Mr.
- Morris suffered Only a .slight cut on is

hand and beyond a general shaking up
and injury to his clothing was other-
wise uninjured. . The car waa occupied

- at the time by seven or eight young
people.

PILES ! . PILES ! PILES !

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment' will
cure Blind. Bleeding aAd Itching Piles.
It absorbs the tumors, allays itching at
once, acta as a poultice, gives instant
relief. . Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
is prepared for Piles and itching of the
private parts, Sole by druggists," mail
60c and (1.00. Williams' M'f'g. Co.

Props., Clevelandt O. I l " ' ; 4

GIVID SERVICE

Increase Iast Year 43,585, ' Mak- -

Ja Total of 384,088. 27th.
Annual

'
Bepork ...

--.-
Washington, March. 14th. President

Taft hos sent to Congress, in a' special
meM8r4h 22th.annuaL report of the
Civil Service Commission. ' The report!
expresses the. opinion that 'the ;raeH
system "is indispensable - to economy
and efficiency in government "affairs."

.The report shows 884,088 persons in
the executive civil service, "222,278 of
whom were in the competitiveclasaified
service. During the year the Attorney
General gave an opinion that mechanics
and laborers at navy yards are .'..pqt in
the classified service, the Commission-

ers say theyought to be. V "

Including transfers, promotions and
reinstatements,', 55 persons were ap-

pointed "through examination to the
Federal service during the year; The
many clerks needed here for the recent
census were readily supplied through
the examination system. ' "X.

Tha report strdhgly urges legislation
that will reclassify salaries in accord-

ance with the work performed, with
enough grades to injure frequent pro-

motions,' promotion on merit to the
higher positions and some provision for
retirement. The present, classification

salaries was adopted in. 1853 nnder
different conditions. If a reclassification

salaries is made the report favors
promotions on the basis of efficiency
records kept and harmonized by a su-

pervisory board.'; "' X ' .
President Taft ordered that the merit

system be applied to the diplomatic and
consular services. This pleases the Com'
mission,' who applauds the President's
recommendation that the system be
adopted by law in these services. -- ,

r-i-
,

...v. t

Rheumatism Relieved 'in' Six Mours

Dr. Detchon's relief for Rheumatism
usually relieves severest cases in a few
hours. Its action upon ..the system is
remarkable and effective, It removes

once the cause and the disease quick
disappears. First dose greatly bene-

fits. 75c and $1.00. Sold by Bradham
Drug Co. " ." ""

The Scotch Singers Here Soon.

Supt. H B Craven has made arrange-
ments for the Scotch Singers of Glas
gow, to appear on the night of March
29th, a9 the final number of the School
Lyceum Course. This number was to
have been a lecture of Mr. Lincoln

but Mr. McConnell failed to fill

any of his engagements and. it will be
neccessary to make a change. The Scotch
Singers of Glasgow is an attraction
which kaa appeared in many of the lar-

gest cities of this country, for several
years. ; . ;' ,;.. ....- -

It is composed of Miss Tina Crawford
Contralto. Miss Jannette Cuthill, '1st.
Soprano Miss EllajCampbell, 2nd. So-

prano and Pianist and Miss Agnes Hyde
1st Contralto and Reader r ' ! "
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ID OF

EDDY ESTATE

Big Amount Involved In Litiga

tion In New Hampshire, and
Massachusetts. '

Concord, N. H. March 14 A valua-
tion ojf $2512,146 is placed on the estate
in New Hampshire if the late Mrs-Ma- ry

BaWGIov:jB;fodadej
the Christian Science Churth by the
appraisers whose report filed in the
Merrimac county probate court by Gen-

eral Henry M. Baker, of Box, executor
of tha estate. While the property left
by Mrs. Eddy in Massachusetts has hot
been, formally appraised. General Bak-

er estimate it as about $250,000. ; -

The chief items in ; New "Hampshire
are stocks and bonds to the amound of
$1,057,788 and copyrights valued ft f

The amount, due the State of -
New Hampshire as a siidcession and
legacy tax under the appraisal announ-
ced today is $123,607 The payment of
of this tax will be deferred until the
disposal of pending litigation over Mrs.
Eddy's wilL.'7,y:;:;-;:::-..- - v;

General Baker announced that Pleas-

ant View which was Mrs. Eddy's home
when here, has been , sold to Boston
friends of Mrs. Eddy, who w II preserve
the property in the way that would have
been most pleasing to Mrs. Eddy. The
plans in this direction, General Baker
Baid, he was not at liberty to divulge at. of
present .

of

Sand-Satin- g Man.

Trenton, N. J.. March 16VC. H. -

C mtes, of Ewing street, this city, who
was told by cancer Bpecialiata . three
years ago that he could not live long, is
not only still alive but haa increased
nearly 70 pounds in weight as the re-

sult, he says, of eating sand every day.
A Philadelphia druggist named Geig-e- r

recommended this cure to him. Since
then Coates has eaten from a half to a
leaspoonful of ' ordinary bird gravel
daily washing & down with water. " He
says he (ikes it, .too, Coates Bays that
another man, William A. Graustein, of
Cambridge, Mass., cured , himself of at
indigestion by the same method. ly

Court Dead Against Bad Zggs.

- Washington, March 14. The crusade
of the Deparfnent of Agriculture
against preserved eggs was furthered
yesterday by the Supreme Court of the
United States in its decision in the case
of the Hipolita Ezg Co., of Missouri,
against the United States. - '-- ., . ,

Departmental inspectors seized fifty
cans of "preserved whole eggs" con-

signed to a baking "company in Peoria,
on tha gronnd that they were adultera-
ted, containing boric acid. Application
waa made for psrmission to confiscate
them. This was granted by the lower
courts, and sustained today by the Su-

preme Court of tha United States. I .

New York The hammering of wood-

peckers on a tin sign near King's Bridge
was mistaken for pistol shots and caus-

ed two hours' activity by the police. '

9
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'
- These are the beautiful lots on Neuse River Heights; also 30 lots on extension of Midyett Street and the Henry, Ormand property on Silver Brook Road divided into lots. This is an oppor-

tunity that comes seldom in a lifetime. Now is the chance to 'buy .this valuable property either for a home, or for speculation, Nothing is safer than real estate and nothing is surer to give big

profits than these purchases here in this growing town. Now is your time to buy when you get them at your own price; we name the terms but. you make the price.

BAWD
to' Any frn at itis' b-- D; fay C::i Q3tur Eap cr iiwtrs, Jusl so' You are Present

'

3AC 7 TBQMS.. REMEMBER THE DA , SA 7. ; MARCH 25 TH, TIME 1 0:3 0 A. M.
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